
NEW BERLIN BREWING COMPANYNEW BERLIN BREWING COMPANY

SAUSAGE /  WÜRSTSCHENSAUSAGE /  WÜRSTSCHEN
CURRYWURST … 13.50

Pressler Meats Bratwurst, braised in beer, and then smothered in
house curry ketchup - please specify hot or mild curry - NOW

INCLUDES FRIES!

BEER BRAT … 15.00
Pressler Meats Bratwurst, braised in beer, and served in an Ideal
Bakery Luigi bun. Served with house-made sauerkraut and bell

peppers and a pickle on the side - NOW INCLUDES FRIES!
* add bacon or jalapeno for $1.00 each or caramelized onions for

.50 - substitute a gluten-free bun for $3.50 - substitute
knockwurst for $2.00 *

VEGAN BRAT … 16.00
Beyond Meat sausage served in an Ideal Bakery Luigi bun.

Served with house-made sauerkraut and bell peppers and a pickle
on the side - NOW INCLUDES FRIES!

* add bacon or jalapeno for $1.00 each or caramelized onions for
.50 - substitute a gluten-free bun for $3.50 *

SAUSAGE BOARD … 38.00
2 Pressler’s Beer Brats, 2 Knockwurst, and 4 Nurnberger-style

mini sausages - served with sides of house-made sauerkraut, red
cabbage, and potato salad. Serves 2-4

* half order - 19.00 *

SCHNITZELSCHNITZEL
PORK SCHNITZEL … 18.00

Pork tenderloin, cut and pounded thin in-house, breaded in
seasoned Panko, and fried to crispy perfection. Served with

traditional spätzle.
* upgrade to käsesspätzle for $1.50 - add jäeger sauce for $1.00 *

AMERICAN FARE (SERVED WITH
FRENCH FRIES)

AMERICAN FARE (SERVED WITH
FRENCH FRIES)

GRILLED CHEESE … 8.5
Texas Toast grilled cheese with either cheddar or American cheese

and topped with parmesan. Served with a pickle on the side.

BLT … 10.50
Texas toast with bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, and mayonnaise

, THE NEW BERLIN REUBEN … 17
A large portion of Black Angus corned beef, Swiss cheese,

house-made sauerkraut, and fresh Russian dressing - all between
2 slices of delicious rye bread

FLATBREAD /  FLAMMKUCHENFLATBREAD /  FLAMMKUCHEN
CLASSIC … 14.00

Crème fraiche (tangy white sauce) made with nutmeg and black
pepper. With lardons (thick-cut bacon), onions, and chives

SPINACH PESTO … $15.00
Spinach Pesto (basil & spinach - no nuts) sauce. With red onion,

sautéed mushrooms, roasted tomatoes, and feta cheese

PEAR & GOAT CHEESE … 15.00
Crème fraiche (tangy white sauce) made with nutmeg and black

pepper. With crumbled goat cheese, pears, thyme, and honey

BIEROCK … 16.00
Crème fraiche (tangy white sauce) made with nutmeg and black
pepper. With bierock filling (ground beef, spices, and a 3-cheese

blend) , house-made sauerkraut, and chives

BRATZILLA … 17.00
Crème fraiche (tangy white sauce) made with nutmeg and black

pepper. With bratwurst, bell peppers, softened onions,
sauerkraut, parsley and drizzled with house beer cheese

, DÖNER KEBAB … 17.00
Our Döner chicken on a bed of crème fraiche, with red onions,

roasted tomatoes, and cabbage. Topped with our house hot and
garlic sauces

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS … 1.50
Softened onions, red onions, spinach, goat cheese, feta cheese,

pears, jalapeno, banana peppers, kalamata olives, roasted
tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms, bierock filling, lardons, bratwurst,

beer cheese drizzle, olive oil, honey

DESSERTSDESSERTS
APPLE STRUDEL … 10.50

Thinly sliced granny smith apples and rum raisins in a flaky
pastry. Served with a white chocolate drizzle and powdered sugar

* add a scoop of vanilla ice cream for $1.99 *

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE … 9.50
Delicious homemade cheesecake by Chef Anthony.

* Add raspberry or Winter Warmer topping *

BELGIAN WAFFLE … 8.50
Waffle with pearled sugar. Served with white chocolate and

raspberry drizzle and powdered sugar
* add a scoop of vanilla ice cream for $1.99 *

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions.


